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Some of the rapids now are a series of juinps, and, with pote laid SEINI0IR.-My chief argument, Freshie, tor the use of bueraside, we fly over the big waves, passing the banks with bewildering is the fact that Noah used it in the Ark.sWjiftness tilt the last swell drops us quietly into the black pool at the FRESHIE.-But., sir, what authority have you that NoahbOttomn was a brewer ?Hiere below us is what promises to be a stiff rapid, but a turn in SENIOR.-Most positive proof Freshie-the Kangaroo wvasthe river shuts out the lower part from view. As there appear to be no sen taking hops into the Ark.obstacles the pole is dropped, and, paddle in hand, we rush around the sec

corner at a tremendous pace. A pine bas fallen îîtraight across our*
track, and the whole force of the river is angrily boiling over it. My 0, gentie Taddle! wandering by thy side,
Iradian takes in the situation and our danger at a glance, and hisses 1 watch thy merry waters glide,
tbrOugh his closed teeth ' C'est fini.' I niake ready to jump the in- And hear the niurmur of thy limpid tide,
3tant the canoe touches the tree. Taddle.1 hear the paddle clattering on the thwarts behind us, and, in a Of undergraduates full mnany a racemloment, feel the canoe quivering and straining under the pressure put H-ere by thy banks have dwelt a littie space,oni ber. He has plunged in the pote, and witb bis enorinous strengtb And known and loved this mem'ry-haunted place,and skill born of years of life on the water, he holds us in the midst of Taddle.the fierceîy rusbing current. His first thought is for the other crew, Adotnhv h ak n ok lds
and a ringing shout of ' Danger!l' goes back to warn them. Adotnhv h ak n ok ldsThen, with every muscle exerted, he slowly edges the canoe away Resounded to the laugh of youths and maids,!romi the tree, and, in a few seconds, we shoot past its end As careless, happy, free, they sported 'neath thy shades,IfitO the deep foamn-covered pool below. Not so fortunâte the Taddle.tters, thougb bearing our cry and making every effort to gain the safe Here many a deed of blood and derring-do,tr c ,tey touch the extrem e end of the tree, rip a sheet of bark trom H s b a d d S n o rrl nl s o h p tt r u hth e of tercanoe, and sink ere they reacb us. Good swimmers Ansbarded Seior orelentgen Sohy puter thrughbOtb, they make the shore without much difficutty, and we rescue the Adsandwt rsmngentywtr le
carabe and tow ber on shore. A judicious doctoring with bark and gumn Taddle.
rendets her seaworthy once more, and we proceed on our way. As the But sentimental fancies, deeds of gore,
8t. ]Lawrence is neared the mountains drop behind, and the river winds Shall twine around thy sacred name rio more,

thevle with long, calm reaches and easier rapids of the river. Thy days are ended, and thy glories o'er,ýr1the ivrernoon isyet youngwe pass under the bridge at the moutb Taddle.Othriedrop past tbe old French charch and rise and fait onceThCty oncloudhytea imremobre on the blue waters of the St. Lawrence.ThCiy ouclw ldt sra im re
W. H. B.

£ Father to his from-the-university-back-returning-son
Welî, thou hast of course no debts?' Son.-' Three thousanc
rnrcs' Father-' What! tbree tbousand marks?' Son.-
Weîî, art thou not proud that thy son a so great credil

'aI hope you will write us while you are away, William,'

9ýdhis father gravely. 'Oh, "billet doux!"' pleaded the little
arm'Ier with an arch smile.

bî, nFxchanges are earnestly requested to restrain the inevita-
thatr ater pun on the nanie of this column. It is hopedthtatrthis hint 'Wall, it ain't mnuch, anyway,' and other

de3Perate efforts of the kind, witl flot ornament the columns
of hundrecj exchanges or so, next wveek.

The peculiar originaîity of *the Fourth year is exemplified
daly. Aj member of said class lately sold a military cap to an

thocent Freshman for twice what it cost him, on the ground
thtthe Worth of the cap had been doubted because it had

bee Worn by one of the present Immortats!

'fPPlcable to dudes: 'There is plenty of room at the top.'

AMBITION.
Re had bis sheep's skin in his hand,

And musingly he said:
« 'l now go forth into the world

To win me fame and bread.

'Il struggle hard for human good,
And by my genius-yea-

Transport mankind from darkness to
The brilliancy of day.'

Teri years have flown and there he stands
On yonder corner-sec ?

He's kept hie word as sure as fate-
I ~ A tamplighter is he.

And shut thee up witb bricks and lime secure,
And make thee-Ichabod !-a common sewer,

Taddle.
Let's soothe thy parting spirit with a Freshman's blood
And while there's time, imbed him deep in mud,
And sait hirn tenderly adown thy flood,

Taddle, 0, Taddle!
B.

1tommunications.
CO-EDUCATION.

To the Editor of th1e 'VARSITY.

This mucb vexed question bas been once more re-opened by the
publication in the daity papers of this city of Dr. Daniel Witson's
letter refusing to a young woman petitioner the solicited permission to
attend lectures at University College. Miss Fitzgerald reçeived aimiar refusai two years since. MsBaerwoganduch bright
distinction by the University examinations tast May, bad the doors of
University College closed against ber tbe other day in a simitar man-
ner. The unusualty high scholarty attainmcnts of these young women
demand that tbey sboutd not be d*ebarred trom the furtber pursuit of
their education untess for the weigbtiest reasons. We looked to the
president for a style of argument upon this important question that
would bear the inspection of a mind of ordinary intelligence. We
confess to a sbock of disappointment to find the Doctor contenting
bimself witb a repetition of the regutation assertions about the evil
consequences whicb would be sure to follow from the association of
students of botb sexes in our college halls.

The manner in which the eminent gentleman disposes of the
question is somewhat suggestive of timited information. It is a re
markable fact that the persons who oppose co-edulcation are persons.
who neyer have tried it. They oppose it simlAy on tbeory, and the
tbeory that tbe morals of young nien or womnen are endangered by co-
education bas been for some years a demonstrated falsity. The uni-
form, testimony of those wbo bave tried co-education should forever
silence aIl rnere unsupported a Priori assertions. The testimony is
that co-education improves the morals, elevates the schotarsbip, refines
the tastes of botb men and women, and gives eacb a truer conception
of the real character of the other than coutd otherwise be obtained.

Dr. Wilson quotes President Eliot in support of bis position.
But tbe dogmatismn of even -President Eliot, who has had no personal
experience in academical co-education, goes for nothing in the face of
tbe following statements of the President of the University of Michi-
gan, a &entternan wbo bas bad a fuît practicat acquaintance of several
years witb the system.


